
Activities in the Spotlight—Knit & Natter  

Our friendly group has been busy this year. We handed over 

24 ‘twiddlemuffs’, to the M.A.S.E group, (a wonderful free 

support group for people with dementia and their carers). 

At Easter we made lots of lovely blooms for a ‘curtain of 

poppies’, to be exhibited next year in Wales. Each poppy 

represents a person from the UK who perished in world War 

1, so there is a lot of knitting to do! We meet at Sheepfair 

on Thursday afternoon from  2pm-4pm and you can bring any 

craft.. not just knitting. 

Give us a try! 

Computer Group– Please note—  

Due to numbers attending,  Wednesday 19th April 2017 was the 

last session until September 2017. 

If you need help or advice you can contact either Dawn or Kath via 

email. Dawn on—dawndenshaw@btconnect.com or  

Kath on– bkath326@gmail.com 

 

Invitation from the Music Group— We are looking for more new    

members and invite anyone who has an interest, whether or not 

they consider themselves to have a good voice. Come and try us 

out and see if it is for you. We meet 10am Thursday at Sheepfair, 

where we sing a Variety of songs in a friendly atmosphere. 

Some of our group have had no experience of singing, except in 

the shower, bath or around the house, until they joined us and 

have since progressed growing in confidence. 

So please give us a try. 

Should you wish further details they can be obtained from 

Chris Turner  

  

Phoenix Welfare officer— Rhoda Johnson 

 

Sunday Lunch— July 2017 

Chetwyn Arms—Longdon Green 

Contact Monica 

 

Safety Note 

Please stack tables safely away in the cupboard at  Sheepfair, to ensure 
they do not topple and injure any of our members. 

 

Phoenix Activities Club— June 2017 

 

News in Brief                                                

Thurs        Jun     15th 2017–  coffee morning-Slow Boat to 

                                                     London—Audrey Hall 

Thurs        Jun      15th  2017—Marsh Farm Tea & Ladies  

                                                       Night Racing at U*oxeter  

Thurs         Jun      29th  2017    Theatre Trip—’The Girls’  

                                                        London 

Sat             Jul        1st  2017    Phoenix Art Group Exhibi3on. 

                                                      Sheepfair  1pm to 4pm 

Thurs         Jul       20th 2017—Coffee Morning-The history of  

                                                       Po7ng– Anne*e Christopher   

Tues           Jul        25th 2017   Morton In The Marsh +  

                                                       Stra:ord  

Thurs        Aug      17th 2017-  Coffee Morning-Careers,  

                                         concerts & Catastrophes– Ann Wood   

Thurs        Sep       21st 2017—AGM 

Thurs        Oct       19th 2017—Sharon Burns– Vocalist   

                                                        Entertainer 

Thurs         Nov      16th 2017—Roger Francis—Iron Industry  

                                                        in the Rising Brook Valley 

Thurs          Dec      21st  2017—Davis St John—Vocalist  

                                                        Entertainer 

 

Rugeley Wanderers 

Now taking booking for: 
Thursday 15th June 2017—Marsh Farm  

afternoon tea, plus Ladies Night racing,    

Uttoxeter. Just 3 tickets left £27 to include 

Coach, Afternoon tea & entrance to Race 

Course 

Pick up 2.30pm Rugeley Bus station 

Tuesday July 25th 2017— Morton In The 

Marsh. We are also taking booking for July 

25th, Morton In The  Marsh plus Stratford on 

Avon, £11 each. 

Friday September 8th 2017 Ludlow food & 

drink festival plus Bridgnorth to include     

entrance to the festival £17 

You will need to pay for tickets with your booking. 

All trips set off at 8.00am unless otherwise stated 

Contact Ivan —  

Newsletter 

Copy date: 12th July  2017 

 Items should reach Kath Bryan by  that date please.  

Email:  bkath326@gmail.com or  

at the Committee Meeting.  

Newsletter available at Coffee Mornings,  

Sheepfair Notice board &  Website. 

             

Next Committee meeting—  

11th July 2017  

 

Next Coffee Morning 

20th July 2017 

 



Theatre Trips:   

Your Last Chance to get your tickets for   

‘The Girls’  

In London  June 29th 2017                                                     

£67.50   including coach This is the stage show of 

‘Calendar Girls’, a musical co written by Gary Barlow and 

Tim Firth.  It has recorded Rave Reviews and the coach 

company has reported calls saying what a great trip. 

(You can invite none Phoenix friends) 

A few Seats still available,                                            

book now don’t miss out  

At the moment we believe the departure time is 7.30am 

from Rugeley Bus Station. We will put a notice on the notice 

board and on the next Newsletter to confirm. 

Please make cheques payable to: Rugeley Phoenix Activities 

Club.  Moira   or Joy  

MONDAY WALKS 

We meet at 09.45a.m for a 10.00a.m 
start. 

Mon 19th June 2017—Chadwick Arms  

led by Wendy & John 

Mon 26th June 2017—Hixon led by Frank & Jackie 

Mon 3rd July 2017—Kings Bromley, first lay-by after 

the Royal Oak Pub 

Mon 10th July  2017– TBA led by David 

Mon 17th July 2017—Golf Green car park Brocton led 

by Frank & Jackie 

Mon 24th July 2017—The Castle Brereton, led by John 

Harvey 

Mon 31st July 2017– Tackeroo car park led by Bill 

Contact Frank 

Mobile- 

Email–  
 

The Art Group  
are holding an Art Exhibition at  

Sheepfair on July 1st 2017 

We will be open from 1pm to 4pm 

Some of the art work will be for sale or you may be 
able to commission a piece form one of the  artists. 

Please  come and bring your friends, you will be very 
welcome.  

Refreshment available. 

Group leader—Pat Clee—  

 

Chat from Me — June 2017 

Good morning, on the whole we have been 

having some lovely summer weather and I 

hope you have been enjoying it. I am sure 

many of you, like me, have been away, we 

spent last week on the Isle of Wight and 

this morning I will not be with you but will 

be in Cornwall. I am sure Jeff will look    

after you well. 

This week we had an enjoyable trip to the 

Anderton boat lift and also visited Bridge-

mere and Trentham. Thanks to Ivan and 

John for a good day. Don’t forget to book 

for the next outing to Moreton in the 

Marsh and Stratford, there are also a few 

spaces on the outing to Uttoxeter races.  

I know all of you are still enjoying your 

weekly groups but I would remind you that 

come September there will be no Phoenix 

club unless people come forward for the         

positions of Chairman and Treasurer. I know 

some groups have indicated they might go it 

alone but it is not just a case of hiring a 

room there are many other considerations 

such as insurance etc. It would be lovely if 

everyone’s group could be saved and the 

money everyone has worked so hard to earn 

could be retained. Please think carefully 

about helping out even if for only twelve 

months. In the words of Kitchener ‘Your 

Phoenix Needs You’, and your friends need 

you. Enjoy the morning—Sandra 

CHAIRMAN’S  EMAIL— Chairman@rugeleyphoenix,org.uk 

 

Left over medicines 

If anyone has left-over boxes or part-filled boxes or 

packets of pills, medicines or syringes, they would be 

gratefully received by third world      countries. Hos-

pitals have to scrap them if returned, but other coun-

tries are in need of all kinds of   medicines. Please 

contact C. Faulkner or I. Faulkner  

 


